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Different names for the same thing…



Background

Heroin related admissions, substance use ‘treatment’ sites sites (1998 – 2016)

Source: Shelly, analysis of SACENDU data 2018

Heroin use is 

increasing



Opioid substitution therapy (OST)*

Provision of an opioid agonist medication, at an 
appropriate dose, for as long as a person requires it, by 

a trained healthcare provider.

Recommended by WHO as the gold standard for the 
treatment of opioid dependence and an important 

component of opioid-related harm reduction. 

* Also known as:
• Opioid agonist treatment
• Medication assisted treatment
• Methadone/ buprenorphine maintenance therapy



OST works and save lives and money. 

• OST keeps people in treatment, reduces illicit opioid use, reduces risk 
behaviour and mortality and improves mental health

• Reduces infectious disease incidence (HIV/viral hepatitis) 

• OST reduces crime and improves quality of life

• Methadone and buprenorphine are effective and recommended

• Heroin-assisted treatment is effective in people who have not responded 
to methadone maintenance

• OST is cost effective, and is highly favourable if health & social benefits 
considered

EMCDDA, 2018

Wilson, 2015



Policy support for OST in South Africa 

• National Drug Master Plan (2019 – 2024)

• Health Sector Drug Master plan (2019 - 2025)

• South African National HIV, TB and STI strategic Plan (2017 – 2022)

• National hepatitis action plan & guidelines



Principles of effective OST programming

■ Patient centred, rights affirming 

■ Evidence-based

– Part of comprehensive package, including needle and syringe services

– No ceiling dose

– Duration as long as client requires intervention

– Enable take home dosing

– Access to voluntary psychosocial, mental health services and empowerment activities

■ Essentially a primary care condition for management at primary level (clients with dual diagnosis require specialist 
services)

■ Gender specific services, particularly for women who use opioids

■ Equitable

■ Accessible and voluntary

– Free, included in NHI minimum package of care, low threshold (few/no inclusion criteria), abstinence not a 
requirement

■ Enable retention 

■ Services provided in community and prison settings

■ Sustainable and efficient



Agonist medications
Consideration Methadone Buprenorphine

(Subutex ®)

Buprenorphine-

naloxone

(Suboxone ®)

Cost moderate high moderate-high

Side effect profile moderate low low

Overdose risk moderate-

high

low low

Diversion risk (“black market” sales) moderate Low-moderate low

Ease of initiation

(medical tests and dose titration)

moderate easy easy

Challenges in managing treatment

interruptions

moderate low low

Challenges in take home dosing moderate low low
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Veilleux, J.C. et al., 2010. A 
review of opioid dependence 
treatment: pharmacological and 
psychosocial interventions to 
treat opioid addiction. Clinical 
psychology review, 30(2), 
pp.155–66.



OST process

Initiation

• Medical, 
substance use 
history

• HIV, HBV & 
HCV testing

• Urine dipstix, 
pregnancy test

• Medical 
examination

Up titration

• Slow upwards dose 
titration

• Towards optimum 
dose (60 – 120 mg 
methadone / 8 mg 
buprenorphine))

• Offer of 
psychosocial 
services

Maintenance

• Support 
towards take 
home dosing

• Follow-up



Package of services

Medical services Psychosocial services

Core services:

• OST as long term maintenance 

• Needle and syringe services*

• Condoms and lubricant

• HIV, viral hepatitis, STI and TB testing & 

treatment/ referral

• Overdose services (training around 

overdose  and provision of naloxone)

Additional services:

• Voluntary substance use and OST 

related counselling and education –

individual, group and family

• Access to social services (grants, 

housing, community services, ID 

documents and birth certificates) 

• Access to legal support 

• Referral for mutual support groups

• Referral and support to access skills 

development and/ or employment 

opportunities. 

Additional services:

• HBV vaccination

• HIV, TB and viral hepatitis treatment and 

support 

• Sexual and reproductive health services

• Mental health services

• Wound care



Current situation in SA 

Agonist medications

• Methadone, buprenorphine (± naloxone) registered for use in SA (schedule 6)

Financing/ access

• High cost of medications major barrier to access (± R 1500 – R 2000 per month)

• Not currently covered by medical aids

• Donor supported programmes in selected metros.

Guidelines 

• See SAHCS harm reduction guidelines: 
https://sajhivmed.org.za/index.php/hivmed/article/view/1161

• Also, South African Addiction Medicine Society guidelines: 
https://www.saams.co.za/Content/Documents/OpiodManagement_guidelines.pdf

• National Department of Health guidelines drafted



Conclusions 

• Opioid dependence is increasing, and people require access to OST

• OST effective and playing increasingly important role to avoid HIV, HCV 
and other harms, including overdose

• Guidelines are available

• Opportunities to work with civil society partners/ academia to gain 
experience

• Partners working with SAHCS to develop training course for OST 
prescribing and support 
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